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TELEGRAPHIC.
Oirr Calli«- DiKpatrHot.

LONDON, May 17.-A larg« number <.;' pcr-iuis
who wore engaged ut tlic rucóñi distnriances at
Catalonia and other, muts ut Spain have been ar¬
rested.
The Bullion in tho Bank of England has in¬

creased £171.000.
LmmpooL. May 17.-Tbc Broker*' Circular re¬

port the sales of Cotton for tlie, .week at 1U8.000
balea, of which 42,000 were for export and SOW lo
speculators. Thc stuck in port and on shipboard
is 82G.000, of which 450.U0O arc American. Tallow.
.Jt38.9d. Common Bown, 7s.5d.al3s. Turpentine,
35s. 3d.

LIVERPOOL. May 10-Eveninir.-Cotton active,
irregular and lluctuati «g. Middling Uplands.
Ula. ; Orleans,' ll$d. Rosin advanced 7s. Tur¬
pentine 35s. 3d.
LIVERPOOL, Mav 17-Noon.-Cotton firui. Mid-

diing Unlands. HM; Orleans, lljd. tistimatod

j sales to-day 12,000, bales..
. ;.' 3JV£RI?ÜOL. .Mav if-»erring:-Cotton closed

firm. Sales 12,000 hal.«
LXVEBPOOL, Ma. 17.--Tho steamships Hedda

and Kangaroo have arriv tl.
..QUEENSTOWN, May 17.-Thc s-tcamskip Cuba

touched.
LoxnoNDEnaY, May 17.-Tho steamship America

touched. , ,

.

. .» 1 *- a &'i ft î iii
washington \CVVN.

WASHINGTON, May 17.-Stansbcrry's construction
.. x.. of.the.KoçonstiTjQtiouActii is, iu. thu Department

Printing Office.
The Supremo Court during the session joni

closed disposed of 200 cases, leaving 250 on tho
docket. It is a.niftttcr of comment that tho Court
recognized Texas a* a State of tho Union in grant¬
ing an injunction atralust the payment of indem¬
nity bonds obtained fruin lier dun. lg thc rebel-

. lion.' ' . .

The Justices who wore cqnally divided on tlie
motion to amend thc Mississippi Bill were Chane.
Wayne, Nelson, Clifford, Swain, Miller. Davis and
Field. Justice Grier left before tho Court acted
on the motion. With tho dismission of tho cases
the subpoenas issued under them fail.

#"J Tho Supreme tCourt, confirmed tho decision in
'thé casé'of Thompson is. Biggs, that ban kora'
deposits ot gold croates a debt which eán¿be-dis¬
charged bv legal tender notes.
Geoçge.Bancroft has ben appointed successor

to General Wright as Minister to Kuasia. -.'
The reserve of Mr. Davis meets with earnest

applause from his friends. Since his release ho
lias repelled a* personally obtrusive auything like

- a demonstration, though ho has roceivod his
< ..friends co:dially, ani-conducts himself in all re¬

spects with tho quiet dignitv of a private gen¬
tleman.,

Large Sales and Small Incomes.
WASHTNOTON. May 17.-Tho merchant' prinoo

..Stewart, of New York, returns $80. iucomc this..
year;- Clatiin $150. Both roturucd over SI«000,000

' .."itícoiite-last year.' Th'o'sp mordants "have sold
more goods this year than :tuy year böTdfß. Those'
merchants have sold for oash, ¡¡ucl thciHosses arc-

-* «ot attributable to bad debts. " *. -.

..-. . -- Northern Sews.

. .?' "BOSTON; May17.-A young Woman named Ah-
'; bott bbs boen arrested oii .a charge ôf poisoning a

man. nam'éd Pickering.
DETROIT, May 17.-A sharper named King killed

a blacksmith, named Seoly, with a knifo.--

From Kivhiuond,
. ..;BICHMOND. Jfaïl7.- A telegram to thc depart»
,i ment from Staunton áuttóaiicotl Qui election by Hie

Episcopal Convention of the Rev. l'iaiicis Wh'ittlô,"
of Louisville, Kentucky,, as assistant Bishop of

'.JJ.Ttoûua,.. ...*..
Tho,stables of /Abrahani Warwjok near thia city,

were burned last night,' with nineteen nuilee.

« . .. -*». . x'yriae Mobile Riot.
MOBILE, May 16.-A, larcc meeting of citizens'.

-1'""" whites' and blacks, wak hold this evening. .Ad-,
dresses wore delivered by lion. Alexander Mc-
Kinsbrey, Maj. St opal of thc Times, and others.
The proceedings were very liannoiiions. The fol¬
lowing resolutions wero unanimously adopted.

., ..Whereas,,atarcceutmeo-iug .held in this pity.
on the nighf of thc 11th of,May, thenv f.er'o flii»-
turbances and disorder, resulting in mont lamenta¬
ble consequences ; wheroats thia meeting is com¬
posed of the citizens- of Mobile, who desire to
announce to the pcoplo of tho country I hoir un¬

qualified disapprobation and hostility*to all sticht
acts ; therefore, be it r - 4

. Resolved, first,: That woj deeply deplore the uu-
* M*miat«fccS^e*oe.tl*t,1;o6ii place at «aid.moot¬

ing, and desire to express iu tho strongest terni»
our disapprobation of them. ,?

Resolved, secondly. That we aro of opinion that
the disturbance at said meeting waa wholly unmo-*
meditated, and tho result ol' accidentai excite-

,

* mont, to which allJwgp assemblage*, arc subject.
Resolved, thirdly, That in our opiuiou our peo-

gé are* heit disposed lo impede in iat;\ mutiner-tim
ti"*nercise of speech to all und every of^f pf"

persons. ?.ti ii». |
'"'. New Orleans News. " *

. ?.'- NEW ORLEANS, May 17.-lim Commercial Bank
suspended this morning. Jacob Balker pledges
.réál eajato with, a largo annual rental to o^ver the
liabilities of .the Bank.

Ord*»ra were htóued. by Geni Sheridan .this morn-
ing prohibiting any persona, from car.viug fire,

- aims except those authorized to do so iu discuarge.
of their duty. Ofienders aro subject lo trial and

\. ' jrohisÜrnini; by juililary commission, rji «t *.e<-..- .

I A meeting was held last night which was ad-
*' .¿draasedby Sén'áíor Wilst n.' It was quiet and or-

i,',.':derly. The military'being ready and under arms

to quell any disturbance. Tim firemen's three
:days festivalbegb^/tooday at the Fair Grounds for

I¿£he \$n*£t¿o|jpfo wjdtfj^ and orphans.
From Mexico.

NEW YOBS, May 17.-The Virginia has arrived
from Yera Cruz, May lth"with $17 000 m specie.

II \ i^JfefsUgtitf jrogrrff^imr gtjgtishly, tho Liberals.
having but few guns. It waa reported that the,
Liberals have a strong war steamer at Tampico to
blockade Vera Cruz, rho Virginia brought back
he freight intended for Sisal. Thc news from the
nt error i's mcsrfrrff "and unreliable. "?.»':

..ti ^f.'.niv. . .Steamer Burat.

ST. LOUIS, ifay 17_The steamer Denver TOB-
burned at St. Louis.. Loss S75.000.

Domestic Murkets.
NOON DISPATCH.

NEW YORK, May 17.-Flour dull. Wheát "dull
und drooping. Corn unchaugod. Pork dull,
$23 20. Lard quiet. Cotton quiet, at 28¿a2í>.
Freights firm. Stocks heavv. Nonoy, Saß. Gold,
47. Storfing. 60 days, 9|; Sight, 10A. '62, regis¬
tered, 3L06ial06|.; Coupons, 109J.
2 . Ti> t) . . ' V. EVESINO DISPATCH.

.. ?. -Stocks -ttdtive and-somewhat," better. Money 6
-^^pér^cen*';;tftSrrket imprôvit^ 37.. Govern¬

ments dull; '62 Coupons* IOOL" Cotton erísicrf1sale'
of 1,000 bales aC28Tfbi- MlÖdlitig Uplands. Flour
duH-snoy-deeHued lOalöc.; Stato $10 90al4 25;
Southern mixed to good $15 20al8 50. Corn dc-

1. chined. 2a3o:.new >\îosterii » mixed $1 23al 26^ old.
ce $1 3L .Pork*heavyrMoss'S23. .Laid firmer, 12Ja

. 18f, . Bice fiznxma Sugar- stondr. Coffeo onsiervj
. Naval - stores" quiet.1 Turpentine 62a03. Boain
.'?'^^TOlB.' :Fféig6ts'v'rpiie(: bv steam to Liverpool

S-16U
BALTmoaE, May 17.-Primo Kio Coffco scarce

and in demand ; 2500 bags were sold lato yester-
day.,w niivaie..touns> .Floui'oinaetive. and de¬
clined 50c. Wheat nominally 10a 15c. lower. Com
in improved demand, advanced 2u3c. Prime white.
.4115'; prime yellow. $1 Mai 10 ; mixed Western.

: '$1 OSal 07. Sugar firm. Provisions firm ? and
quiet.' Bulk Shonltlcrs, 8JaT3e. ; Bibbed Sidt«.

.' 1 ' WèalOlc.' for -packed"; -KejSS Pork, $23 50u23 75.
Whiskey steady, in bond of),xk^
ST. LOUIS, Mav 17.-Flour acctinctl 50cA$1 for

superfine and lower grades; spring and tail super-
i 'j, fine tSaMpO. Bjpvisnas firmer. Mess Pork $22 50a

32*75Cïftcon Snouiaf'ia Bc; Cle¿o;- Sides 12Aal3ic.
'f;ïîrAl24ai2ic,....

.

* ' TAWCÍHNATL May 17.-Fipur dulL Whiskey held
? at S2 m bond. Provisions quiet and unchanged.
Mess Pork $22 50. Lardl2|e. -

NEW ORLE.VNS. May n.-Salcs of Cotbm '2St)ti
bales. Market firm "and snclfatigeth Low Mid-
dhngs 25c. .'Beceipts' of thc week 4860 bulos,

"' against 4595 bales. Exports saino timo 19.100
bales. Stock 115.547 balea. Simar and Molasses

.... nommai Bjid unchanged. Flout' dull and lio siles.
Superfine quoted at $12 85. Cunt in good demand
and firm. Yellow and Mixed $1 30al 32A. ^ti*

. >«firm and unchanged: Pork very dull. Mess $24 37
a24 50. Bacon-ni good 'iobbhig demand at full
prices. Shoulders OAc; Ribbed Sides 12¿u.;.Cieai-
Sides 13.{c.al3Ac. Lard dull-oflbrcM if» liciecsai
$13 25al4 25. Coffco in fair demand at n^alK.p-.

¡.j, jQold34, ^Sterling 46¿19i. New York Sight Ex¬
il <fcban|elÀrSf4 dtU^tA

MohiCE, May IC-Salea of cotton to-day 330
bales; dull ; Middlings 25*. Bceii-ts 300 bales.

I'..U i Ä*T 17.*-$ak*íof. cotton itoday sut). T!w mar¬

ket quiet; Middlings 25 : Keceipt 297-; - Salt s of
week 3230; Beceipts 1557 : l^xpoits !lt>7; Stock
33,245. - »

SAVANNAH, 3Iay 17.-Colton .¡;¡i' I Td. nomina!.
.Middlings 26a2G| :. Only a small bu ;in'eas is doue.

Beceipts 500.
AUGUSTA, Mav 17.-Market np.-n.d finn, lui!

elosed easier; solos 280. lleceipbi 108. MiihlHug 23.

A COURTESY.-Sir John Itomiliy, Maaioi1 -of-ttte
Bolls iu England.-writes: lo ino I. nidi »ii i'^t.ic- CJII-

oerning an act ot intcntationa! »..-urt«r.*y. lie says
that last year Mr. Hepwbrth l.>ixon saw, at the
Public Library of Thilatlelphia. four volume^ <-l

original State Pajiers,' bùaihig the royal sign
manual ot James f. aiiuthojsizuattirca of the Lords
ofhisPnvy Council, addressed tu the Lord Deputy
ot'Ireland. These holearned bad beeu uiigitiHdj
taken away by the Chaiicciioi' of James IL. and at
his death'wore sold t-i the fonridcrof the Phil.i-
dclphiaLibrary.- by whom they were Tuesbnted
tofhehbrary. Mr. Dixon saw the valu<M>f Ihet-e

Sapors, which supplied a juiasius b.- j. in tl.c Iri.-lt
tate Papera, and l»c vciiturcd :.< sn,.¡gt ¡«i i in.ii- iv-

turn to tho British Government, ile was tubl
jthat if that Goveruinuut applied tor theiu, tlwy
would bo given u-i. ile retuitivti h: i'lngbiiitl.
communicated tho jacta to thc pn»j»or authorities,
who made application for li«e documents andas
Bomilly says " thc Library Conntuny have, in tho
most handsome ntahucr,-restored t'te»e valuable
State munuhenta.to. ti rout Bntaiu."
The Master ol tlie Ki-lla aAlds thai an»oug.lhe

papers received, is the original.MS-ol thc Marquis
of Cknrkard's Memoirs from October 23. ICM. tu
August 30, 1043, and winch hus long been nUl>-
posed to be lost. .

'
.

Tho salary of tho President of Jamaica is'S35,'0OO
n gold a yeai-.

THE PARIS EXHIBITION'.
? [i>»rr¿spondtiK¿ of Ike Xe» York Time*.]

Psitis, April JO. 1807.-Tho '¿rv.it ¿xiii
LTrows up; ii yon like Ningar». Winn you
neon (iver ami arouml and across il., there ar

a million of tilings worth seeing, and wilie!
havo no lind tiriio to see. Tho sturdy Seotc
I Haw going through tho London Exhibiti
Ibiü in course and carefully by calainguo
lind lus life's work before 'him here, oven
failed to cat and drink through thc groat
circle ol buffets and restaurants. Apropos, 1
taken a close 100k at those English barn
while washing dewn tho national pl im pin
with a glass of Bass' bitter ale. I could find
prettier ones in Ino Strand. It was a neci
that they should speak French, and clever n
arc not always prettv. There is only ono wh<
bc called beautiful, and she docs not compare
thc fair Hollanders.
English landscape photographs aro claim«

superior tc the French, but the English COT
fr neb superiority iu portraiture. And thc\
wonderful. There arc probably more beai
women in England and America" than in Fri
buttho French peuplo kuow how to pose,
make tho best of themselves. In diess, in
tude, in expression, they give the photogM
every udvautugo. Every one ba* remarked
life-like photographs of actresses, who can.
their prettiest and sweetest whenever they i

ft A p lyjcntV notice. ^VCIIJ «every French wi

is' an actress-oven little chifdrch aro full o

quctry, and have the instinct of winning v

The English portraits are different in stylo
impression, and thc few American portraits, tlx
doubtless if beautiful women, look dull and li
beside the French. Next to tho latter are

Austrians, thc Poles, and there aro also blight
charming photographs froni -Berlin-soul-full I
of poetic loveliness ; and .ibero IR II collectif
German children, which for treatment c
.scircciybo matched anywhere, though the'i
dren themselves are scarcely so fino as

.English. .

Thc Scandinavians have done a goöd tina
not only scuding collections of their pcasa
photographed in their quaint costumes, but in
preparing gr mps of life size figures. The ]
siana also havo dunc this on n smaller scale.'
with excellent effect. There are little figures e

or tenipcbcs high* and aj.i'ow.-of life size a
which represent the men and women qf every
partment of that immense Empire.' I did
c '0ut tjtcrbg but .there must bo a hundred di
ont figures and c stumcs, belonging to several
tinct races. The French have also a most att
tivo collection of life-like, full-sized figures, dr
cd in the holiday costumes of all thoir,rcmotu
romantic Department. Had one circle of
Exhibition been entirely made up of the figi
and costumes of all nations, and the various JJ
ods of civilized nations, it would havo .been
ccedincly curious and interesting. But as n

existing peoples aie or HOOU will be represor
hort inperson, there is less need: of tho figures
-Russia astonishes people-brother llutigs't
tho extent of h. r Empire and ibo variety of
populations. Sho .ha> .sent w,qrks of wondo
richness and beauty-grand mosaics, picttutos, f.
and silver work, furniture i"f ebony and molacli
untrusted with ornaments' and items, leaves
dowers in natural color«, all carved from, preoi
stones. Thc English arc. astonished to soo s

things coming from wliat they jmagino to bi
semi-barbarous country. Then tho glass pf Pol
is riot far behind tliafof'Bohemia, and its poi
laid rivals tliat of Dresden, anti ls not far info;
to-that ol .Sevres. There is a tiro-piuco of Rush
.workmanship-tho 'fiiicst. .in, "tho Exhibitio
triade ol' two kinds of majble^vyith large figu
wonderfully bold and"elegan t. Thc effect of thcp
"while maible figures aha sculptures over tho a

of bluish tint is *very enitous. In works
art aud elegauce, of richness and splendor, Rut
is well repicscuted, while of all thoso thii
America has sent nothing at all. or nothing, ab
mediocrity. I except the piano-fortos,^mcli
solid and good. There is a neat cabinet or|
also. Tuero arc a few good landscapes. Ther
?setnl-oeutinou,- UK ly wooden clocks! Why, th
.isoue room of cai veil wood clocks of every:- !
and variety from Carlsruhe and Baden, wh
make a-Yankee long to pitch his country's coll
(iou into tho Seine ; and tho collection of clo
and watches in thc French department M aston

nig in its variety,- elegance, and wonderful com
nations of machinery. You can.buy a neat and
collent, and even pretty clock for.twenty-nve cen

lu Germany and Switzoila id, of course, Uley
even cheaper. A clock for the prico of it peck
potatoes I What is tho import duty on such cloe
Iwonder4 «i t.,-

i'ilínfc r úvfchfc u«>f Jbrjpoi my dear English erm*
tors. The Government makes a good show
itself. Tuoyhavo transported hither alaric p<
tfon of the treasures of the Kensington Musen
Their whole square is filled. The arrangement
of c uirsc, awkward and helter-skelter, but t
Briton has no rcjisou to.be ashamed of his qnarl
.ititi! ho wandera oO to tito Austrian/. Ravam
Prussian, or tho French, and then, and especia
in this latter caso, he comes back thoughtful a

crest-fallen, and needs a few glasses of palo al«
riqviyc his drooping spirits. The British colon i
. irfalrVn g?>od shiw mw their products. India d
pluys her wonderful fabrics. Malta her laces a

setuplvtres, M/iurjtias her sugar and fruits; cv

Nova Scotia has a whole" caruo of pickled and si

fish, b scuit, com, wheat, and otltor natural ai

prepared products. She bas dôno her best», tu

has uojtpsou tobó ashamed of it.
PrússLí'hás tho largest cannon in the Exhibitio

and has impudently placed it in tho principal bud
ing, pointed at the centro in a way to smash eve

thing if it should chai iou to go oil'. Prussia is vc

strong in iron and machinory : but it. is hard to ti
which -has prcoedeuoo in these works, Franc
Prussia or Belgium. The hittor has a wonder!
variety of works in metal of all kinds from stoat
bout shafts to needles. There is the prettiest Bc
gie caso of machine-made nails I ever Raw, fro
the largest size down to those so small that ye
want a microscope to see them. These are iv

roughly cut brads or tacks, but perfectly forme
nails, made from wire.
The wonderful effect of a. geni us. fur orpa uiz.

tion. and the influence of an elegant and syuinie
rtcel arrangement s seen, and ought tobe studie
everywhere. in tho'' French" Department. Tl
roughest., products,^'tho woods of thc fi»
cst. coal and turf, minerals, wool, grain, butte
even soap anil candles, wheu. properly displayei
-become attractive- lu tho English DcpartmcJ
much has been left to thu fancy of individual u:
li i bi tors. A handsome showcase stands next a

ugh»' one.. An orderly collection is succeeded by
disorderly ono, and tho general effo.ctMJQarrej
lu the entire French Department^ tho ha¡njT
powor '¡iud "tue genius of order ire visible. Tl
result is a display so immense in its quautity an

variety, so rich* iu its materials, so tasteful an

.cteguïit' in -design,- so- perofct in manufacturo, i

splendid and magnificent in its whole effect as

excite universal admiration. It is worth more I
Franco than a hundred victories ou tho butti«
field.
lu fact, France h.iB simply invited all the ni

lions of tho world to como mid witness the triumpl
of her own art and industry. Ti ne,-she has invite
them to bring their own. Many nations havo ha]
jijjy roijppud.'d to the invitation. Eugland, Be.
giinu, Austria, Prussia, Russia, kc , have don
well, admirably .sonia bf them. America, I ai

ashamed to say, hus done-so badly that she ha
much better have clone nothing, fur thc time, bi
coûte .to this groat .world-school and earn. But a

other collections herc set off thc French. The
aro ltko foil to tho jewel, they give tho means

comparing. In 1802 thc French beat tho Englis
At Llindon; herc in Paris they beat tho worli
and all thc other collections arranged in outy-th
works of all other nat ions- w mid not nearly equ:
tho magnificent display of tho French Depari
ment.

PAMS ON SUNDAY.
Now, .".How mo to rest a littlo, and give yent

glimpse ol" l'aria ou.Sunday. Tho English corre*
pondent* tell US that tho Pur.siana do not go t
church-that trio Paris churches.-i aro uhnos
empty--that tho few that do go are womeu. Titi
seems to bc ii tradition with tho English, whicl
bascóme down from" the revolutionary, era, am

which is not true now if it over was. as tliey migb
easily find out by taki ig a little trouble. Th
truth is that though tue churches ofParu* ar«,o

groat size, und seem-numerous, there are no

nearly enough for tho church-going population
At the large Church pf St. Pliïïlipt-, which has tm
large chapels besides tho great hotly nf tho edifice
and where throe services arc often going on to ai

.many crowded congregations, at Inc same time, vot
may find crowds ol' apparently earnest worshipper
at 7 o'clock, and at every hour until thc last;-thi
lazy people's mass, at 1 o'clock. There is high masi
and sermon and 9 o'clock, audagaiu at ll. Hore'thou
ovary Sunday, in a church which will accommo
dat« ue *matiy<? as six conuuoti sized America!
churches, you have a series of six or ssveu dis
linet services, witn as many suocossive congrega'
t ons: Why'cannot Protestanta-cconomizo space
and accommodate people in a similar manner'
Last Sunday morning, going out a little alter 7, J
saw people entérine a porte codiere near my hotel.
Following thom, 1 found an old church, entire'}
inclosed, and not visible from thc «trei-.t. It was
lull ot people, and a preacher, scated in Ibo pill-
pit, which is,thu fashion herc, was instructing
them iu their duties with great vivacity, direct-
ni'-s ami earnestness.. Thc proportion of men
presold ut this car'y.hour was not large, but lhere
were a considerable number, and timing them the
parish authorities; who alwavs OCCUPY a conspicu-
un* seat, opposite thofpul'lit. Nearly half thu
congregation went to thc comm union rail lo re¬

ceive thc Sacraniciit. As tho mass ended. 1 hear«]
.i full choir of childish voices singing in another

I. .îhttuel adjacent. Tho congregation had no stainer
bolt Ilou their places were taken by another.
At Li o'clock I happened to bypassing tho In¬

valides. A gnni crowd Was coining out ol' thc
chapel, from service just ended. J wont in with
another crowd, and found myself in thal long and
lofty nave, with wide aisle;' sud galleries, hung
round with tho worn, soiled, torn mid tattered bat-
tk-llags uf half thc nations uf thu world; Prus¬
sian, Austrian, Russian, Spanish, Italian, many a

moro fringe of undistinguishable tatters. Two
F.ngLsh Hags.-: atv conapiouoiis- no American.
France and America havo alwava been friends.
Suddrmly there is a roll of drums in (he vesti¬

bule, word of command, and with drums heatimr
and colors dying, a guard of invalids marches up
the bread aisle. They form two lines, un«! ground
tr.ms. Another roll of j dozen pt ottv drummer
boys, and the great organ plats «? 'triumphant
march, while» procession of veteran otheers. hair
and beard whitened in camps and marches, breasts
covered with decorations, march lip the aisle and
take their seats in the snuctnarv. The
priest, in gorgeous chasuble of cloth of
gold enters, tho timms roll, and Ibo mass

? oogins. At thc Kyrie Ktehjuf a lull luili-
tary band begins to play, -ind continúes
tvitii grand effect to thc end of the preface. Thc
StiwjtuM is suug by a choir of men's voices to thc
great organ. Small bolls tinkle, tho guard pré¬
sents antis, and the drums roll out thc saluto dur¬
ing tho elevation. At tho memorial for tho dc-

parted, I lio band plays a dirge. The drummer
buys leave their instruments and march into tho
sanctuary. Hiero they mug tho Agnus Dtt, to the
accompaniment of a small organ, with resp:uses
from thc large une. The mass is ended; tho
drums roll, and nil march out to tho music Of a
joyous and triumphant march, .' he chapel was
full, and there was here, ns elsewhere, a series of
services. Strangers cunio; nu doubt, from curiosi¬
ty, bul three-fourths f the people were residents,
to whom it wai tho most convenient place of wor¬
ship.

.So. walking on in n pouring rain, for it rains
every day now. and makes tho beautiful gardens
of thc Exhibition an expanse of mud, I wcut to the
Exhibition, and, in spite of tho rain, found there
three times as many people as there were on Satur¬
day. Tho picture galleries, immense as they are.
were crammed. All the more attractive parts
were crowded. Thure was a crowd moving around
tho great circle of restaurants liko a procession.
.Steam was up, but very-little of thc machinery was
in- motion. Thc workmen, like thc-rest, have
their holiday. On thc Continent, to enjoy Sunday
as a day of rest and rccroation, is uot to break it.
They have more or less conscience against work,
but none against play. Should next Sundav bo n
fino day, thu Exhibition will have from 150.000 to
2UÜ.0OO visitors, mostly of the working classes.
Hie fashionables will prefer thc races and Bois du
Boulogne.
Thc clever Chinese, who do not moan to be in a

harry, intend to open their department next Sun¬
day. It is to bc China in little, with tea, prettygirls and bird'g-nust puddings, and everythingjikutho pictures you soo on tho fans and platters. Tim'
will bu a new sensation for Taris, and bring fresh
crowds to the Champs de .Mars. It is probablethat thc Japanese department will be kept b "ck
for another Sunday. A party of Japanese ambas¬
sadors has arrived ¡md been presented to tho Em¬
peror.
1'ou may; think I havegiven a high estimato of

tire number of visitor- on afine day. Remember,
however, that there aro 45,000 exhibitors. Sup¬
pose they all como and bring.tlieir families. Each

;exhibitor, rt isestimated.-averages thirtv articles.
Stray; fknow, have hundreds. That makes 1.450,-
000 articles. If you were to look only a minute at
ouch article, it would take t m hours a dav for
:noarly seven veil* to gee it. I shall not look lit all
the articles. Many of these exhibitors aro perfect
grandees of manufacturers, and have lavished
theitmonoy without stint for thc honor and glory
df th'eir respective coulîtrfes." Herc, for example,
is tho French iron man, M. Scluieidor, who is also
President of the Corps Législatif. Ho has ex¬

pended on his display alone $175.000. Thc firm of
Schneider & Son employs 20,000 men-10.000 in
mines, and 10.000 in foundries, rolling-mills, .Vc.
Therb arc probably English houses even larger
and richer, hilt none, I arri siiro, moro generous
and public spirited than IL Schneider. Private
interest combines with thc public woltara, and in
this; hs in other matters, the man who docs best
for himself, also does the best for his country.

' -Fenian Itcvelation*.
An Irish-American, named Massey, who lins the

title of "Coneral,!' has turned informer, and in his
evidence before* thíDubhn Co itt engaged in the
trial of Burke and Doran, has revealed toe secrets
of tho Fenians. It app ins from Massey's state¬
ments that he served during the war in this
country in the rebel ranks, rising to thu colonelcy
of the Secoud Texas regiment. Afterwards hu
:was ongagad in commercial pursuits in Now
Orlouiis, became a Fenian, found his way to New
York, and bocamo tho confidant of "Head-Cor.trc''
Stephens and thc military leaders. Ho continues
his story as follows :
"I first saw the prisoner Barke at No. lu Chath¬

am >' dtrêëfc, Nuw?York, And knew him in America
as Colonel Thomas Burke. Witness and Stephens
travelled at the same time, but sepal alely, from
Philadelphia to New York, whore there was a meot-
ing of Fenian -Centres ; Stephens, Colonel Kelley,
General Halphie and :.othars being present, about
thirty in all. Stephens presided and made a state¬
ment about thc quantity of war material which thc
Fenians had then in New York, which ho Baid was
not onc-scvcntli of thc minimum fixed by himself,
which was thirty thousand rifles. Hu therefore
objected to opening thu fiyht as hu had promised ;
but, to provo his fidelity, he offered to come over
to Ireland, put himself in thu hands of thc British
au thor; ties, and «ct hanged-a proposition which
was scouted by every one present. It WHS deter¬
mined, however, that thu fight should be opened,
and tho. witness used all hid influence lo overrule
tiic objections of Stephens. That was in Decem¬
ber, 1SÜ0.
"A levy evenings after, a purely military meet¬

ing;, was convened Iff Btcjphcns. Captain Mccaf¬
ferty wanted lb know tho plan of thu campaign,
bi: Stephens refused to divulge it. Several of thu
officers present declared that tliov would leave thu
next day for Ireland, which they did. Witness got
a hst of thoir namos from Colonel Kelly, Deputy
Chid- Organizer ol' thu Irish Republic, and Cnm-
mnnder-in-Chiuf of the army, lhere.ms aitolhor
mixed meeting at Stephen's Indgihgw.' Wost
Kluvunth streut, at which Kelly, llalpitto and
others were present. Witness lott New York for
England uti thu L2lh ofJanuary lust, by thu way of
Portland. Before luaving bc received Iroin Colonel
Kelly JCÖ50 in gold. British money, to bc distrib¬
uted among thc officers, som«: ol'wiioui were gone,
and others were to follow. Ho wrote down a list
ul' those officers at Kelly's dictation, and then de¬
stroyed ttiUfdoQumtyfi. having first committed tho
liâmes to memory, "Hu liad sent hi« wife tu Ire¬
land three months before, fully expecting that
there woidd be an insurrection there. Hu landed
first ut kLiverpoofc «B&¿afÍUr*fftayÍug there a day
went on lo Loudon, where hu met thu prisoner at
thu bar, Colonel Thomas Burke, as one of the
officers whose names had been dictated to bini by
Colonel Kelly, and to whom Tipperary had boon
assigned as his district. Captain Dunne, Captain
O'Brien, and Captain Duaay had dit triots assigned
to thuin in the county of Cork, and Cultural Hid-
piuu was appointed for the Dublin district.
"Massey caine to Dublin and put up at the Angel

Hotel, and the day aller his arrival mut twenty
Dublin Centres convened by O'Buirne. They gave
returns showing tho numerical strength nf thc Fe¬
nian army to bo about 14,000 men, willi 11,000
weapons. Witness their wont to Castlebar and
Westport, in the county of Mayo. Having relut li¬

ed to Dublin and stayed for a short tillie, ho went
to Cork, stopping at thu Italian Hotel. "Ou the
night of his arrival hu attend, tl a Fenian meeting
huid in thu outskirts of thu city, when bo raut*iYOU
a return of 20,000 nun timi 15,000 weapons, mostly
pikes, as thu strength ul thu army in Cork. He
next wont to Hu- tuwu of Tipperary in thu prosecu¬
tion of hw mission, tie thou, returned to Dublin
.and proceeded-tn Loudon.-where ho nrr.vutl on
.Sunday,: and repaired, lo the lodgings of Colonel
Kully, from whom hu got more money, having cx-
haustud thu Li50. Kcdy told bim that tho 5th of
March was fixed on for thc rising, because on
that day soiuu Fenian prisoners wore to bc execu-
ted in Canada. Kully ordurod that thu railway
centres, such as tho Limerick Junction, were to
bu destroyed if they could not bu huid, und Hutt a

System of guerrilla warfare was to bc maintained,
*

"Massey immediately returned to Dublin, stop¬
ping at tho Angel for a.night or two, and then pro¬
ceeded to Mullingar for military purposes. He
came back to Dublin, and mut thu twenty centres,
and nnuouucid to 0 Bionic (hat thc 5th ol' March
had been fixed for thu rising by thu Commander-
in-Chief-(Colonul Kelly). Hu started for.Cork next
day, where he saw O'.-iahony, ¡ind mado thu same

announcement to him. He then left Cork lor thu
Limerick Junction, intending to mass HUTU ns

manyFenian troops aa possible; What they were
to do was tu depend on thu-arrival of thu military,
commander-in-chief, General Fttzely. Fagot? had'
belonged to the Federal army in Aniurica, and Stu-
mon8 told witness lra Kew York that hu was Lt
have thu chief command in Ireland. Witness was

to mubilizu tho. insurgents, but tho moment hu
stepped on tho platform he was arrested. Thu
newspapers stated that he swooned; hu did not
know vhuther hu did or not, but if ho did he was

sony that he ever recovered. Ile was arrested on

Monday, and before tho fellowing Sunday be gave
information-tirst partially, and thou moro fully.
Hu did so because he had himself buen but rayed,
and he declared that he hud been fully determined
io go on with Uro ifisurrection and usia dish a Re¬
public. AU thc directions for the rising on the ';*»th
were given L'the centres exclusively by him acing
unúer tho orders of Colonel Kully.''

A MASS MKKTIÍM OF FBEEMIEX.- We bavu re¬

ceived -the prue otlings of a Mass Meeting uf
Freedmen, bulli twelve miles north of Sumter, on

Saturday hist, which, wu exceedingly regret.' tho
crowded state cd' our columiin dues not permit us

to publish in our present issue.
At this meeting tho speakers were all colored,

and their remarks were of such tom? and character
as to merit tho highes! commendation In nu our

people. If the freedmen tttroughnut Ibu country
will but pursue thc policy indicated by thu expres¬
sions ol' Miis meeting, not only will peace and ac¬

cord prevail, and abundant harvests açain smile
upon uur destitute laud, but they will bc secured
in Iheir every right and privilege known to tin-
laws ol' the conn Irv-thu appreciative, high-minded
and just while race of thu South rising wi masse
for their protection.
Thu exercises of the meeting were opened with

singing and prayer by Kev. William TiinmoiHls
(colored), and thc. speakers were .1. W. SVestherry.
Nelson Colclough. Alfred Davis, li. C. Weatburry
ami Isaac .IcLaughliu.
Th -e speakers ail declared ill favor ol'putting

their rights ami interests in the hands or men
with whom they bad buen reared. In this limy
thought thu e«»li'.ivd race would bo perfectly secare,
6»r the constitution ti» bo adopted hy thu Conven¬
tion would bo refurred to thu voters ol'thu Slate
for raliliuaticdi. and filmrjd it \>r. inimical Lilburn
or in retruiicbiiicnl of thuir rights, it cuuhl bu ly
thuin rejuciud, ami it would bc tim.- enough (ut
thuin then to withdraw their coiitideucu fruin
their foriner musters.- Saitiirr Wittvhinun.

Ttr.-re are many ii'ddu passages in Swinburne's
"Sung nf Haly." much eloquent iuvcitiwi against
despotism, and some nf »bo liucst charactcrr/ation
uf men to bu found in Ibu whole range nf Kuglish
poetic literature; but few readuis will lay down thu
poem without a wearied sense of gratitude thal
the poet's extravagant i-iithiisiaiii was tn«, vehe¬
ment tn last lung. Tb« po.-in is pitelitrd in loo

high a.kuy; anti most person*, before tliuy buvu
read it half through, «iii be heartily »lek n|'mean¬
ingless invocations to the sky. thu air, thu sun,
muon mid .-tars, to tile buried fast ami thu un¬
born Future, tu hopes ami to memories; and the
most enthusiastic worshiper of liberty must wiso
that thu poet had been mure spuring uf his allo¬
uions to .'Freedom's breasts'" und "Freedom's
milk." But, aside from these extravagances, there
is much lu enjoy in the poem, and it will doubtless
lake a high place in English literature.

On Tuesday last, alter a long illness, Mrs.
Harriot Huggins, was called away from a large cir¬
cle of relatives and friends. Shu had nearly ¡io,sh¬
ed her thrcu score years and ten, and bur long and
useful life was passed in deeds of piuty anti love.-
Clarendon Press.

/ETXA LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.
"We have recently been shown, by Mr. JOHN ]

IIEHIOT, Jit., thc Agent of tho Company in th
eily, a statement of thc .Etna Lifo Insurance con

pam's business for Hie year ending Jannaryls
lSo'7. by which it aopeara that it issued 1-1.032 pol
cica, a larger number than waa issued by any cnn

nany with one exception, thc Mutual Lite of Nc
York, which issued 11,3 .0. Thu magnitude of Hi
new business may be seen by a comparison of lb
number cf policies issued with those ol'other con

panics doing business in New York. Thc avéra»

number of policies issued during tho year ISM h
New York companies being 3,080. by companies c

other States L313.
Tho receipts of the /Etna .'or the year wor

$3,55tj,23G, being an increase of about 51.000,00
over thc previous year. After payingall losses an

expenses for transacting thc business, thcprincol
sum of S2,3üö,000 was added lo ¡ts surplus, makin;
the assets bf tho company onwards of Sö.OOO.OOC
all of irllich is safely invested. In number o

policies tho business of 18611 over that for thc yea
18(i"i was 5,'223; in amounts insured S19,08C.7.»7.

lt appears from tho reports io thc insurance de

parturients of New York and Massachusef ts tha
thc business of thin company has been incroasci
in a grcaicr ratio proportionately, during tho las
six years, than that of any other company. Tin
premium rccoipts of tho company for tho yea:
ending September 1st, 18G1, were loss than $70.000
and it will bc seen from the above that only somi

live years hiter its receipts l'or a single year wen

upwards of $3.550,000-a marvellous increase.
Thc business of the company tho present ycai

thus far exceeds very largely that lor tho COITOS

ponding months of last year both in number c

policies issued andreceipts, the kvtor averaging
upwards of $400,000 per month. With its agencie;
new so thoroughly established, and it-- full com¬

plement ol' experienced and enterprising agents
who are systematically canvassing thc country, it-

unparalleled success must continue.
Thc following concerning thc Company is from

thc Insurance Monitor, for Anril W,7:
.¿ETNA LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.-Thc .-Elim

Life presents ibo most signal example of American
progress and accumulative energy. Every brandi
and department pf thc institution appcirs to IK
replete with thc most active vitality and growth,
and the rapidity of its advancement is so ¿rout
that it promises to eclipso all ils competitors ami
to become, if it is not already, the first Life Insur¬
ance Company in America.
How norn Iv thesu pressages ¡ire already accom¬

plished mid how certain Ikey are of complete anti
speedy fulfillment, mav be gathered fr.thc fol¬
lowing fuete :-About five years a,-o tho .Elna Life,
which is possessed of a stock capit 1 of Om- Hun¬
dred and Fifty Thousand Dollars, commenced busi-
ness-as a mutual company. In lfjiilit issued SS:I
policies, thc premiums amounting to hut c7(i ">:l:l.
(¡7. Since that period ifs growth has been some«
thing altogether unprecedented in Hie history ol
Life Insurance, its business having hoon animally
doubled, tripled, and, on one occasion, almost
quadrupled, tili it lias culminated in the yearly
issue of over fourteen thousand policies, insuring
over forty million dollars, at the same timo I hut ii
was the recipient ol the annual revenue nf over
three and a half million of dollars.

It accordingly appaars'Uiat the /Etna Lifo in¬
sured last year, with one exception, thc largest
number of persons of any company in Um United
Statos, and oven as to amount insured it is sur¬

passed hy only two companies, and it is probable
that it would iiot havo been excelled by them in
this respect, it were not deemed incompatible willi
its permanent interest to grant ii Binghi policy for
a sum exceeding ten thousand dollars: for, al¬

though so remarkably progressive, the .Elna s

course has always beni equally prudent, s ifo au il
conservative. Hut certainly in its in creasenf bu¬
siness in ISM over that of lSü.j, including tl«* is¬
sue of policies, amount iusurcd, and total income
when its position and that of other com,?anti s al
thecommencement nflastyearare duly considered,
it musl he regarded, beyond comparison, ¡is I he
most successful of all. The present year wit¬
nesses no abatement of this youthful vigor and
growth. On thc contrary, we learn that consist*
ny's increase in business In 1W7 is nearly,doublc
¡hat ol'iho corresponding luonlhs of lsijii. Thc
realization of the avowed puntoso of the mun-
agvuicut of the /Efna Life lo make their
couipany tho iirst, large.it anil boat in the
Union, appears therefore to have become a

part of the "manifest destiny ol thc nation."
. It must l>c adinit.tod that 'there is soniothiuir
truly inspiring in the contemplation nf the uobio
achievements of this pompom; for, although the
ma len il progress it. has made is measurable by
tho actuary, thc good it has dune and the good it
is vet destined to uccomplisli, transcend the calcu¬
lation of all hut Omniscience. The battle's vic¬
tory, the triumph of material url and science, are
less glorious than thc conquests nf genuine
philanthropy, of which Life Insurance is perhaps
the most perfect emanation. In all countries and
in all times the widow and orphan have been re¬
garded us special objects of solicitude and bounty
by thu good and grout, and even in the dark ages,
thc dauntless and true knight added a lustre 11
Iiis fame by affording thom relief and protection.
Yet never until now-never until thu complete es¬
tablishment ol' lifo insurance have the willow,
orphan, and such dependants buen justly, suffi¬
ciently, liberally and uouorab.y provided for, anti
a company like the .Etna Lifo, that takes thc lead
in this most bcneticent work is, therefore, de¬
serving of all honor, praise ¡iud encouragement.
There is yet one feature peculiar tu tho .Elna

Life entitled to especial cnuunuiidatiou. and that
is its economy. In this regard, notwithstanding
its activity, youth, growth, and amount nf now

.business, it presents a n markable exception, and
tbs skill and oare of its President, li, A. Lulkeley.
Esq., and ita zealous and able secretary, T. ll. Eil¬
don, Esc]., api loamiest in thu success which luis
attended their efforts' hfmin ein their management
the qualities of extraordinary ufticiencv and strict
economy. The ratio of thc dilua's expenses
to premium anti total income is lower than
that of the .Mutual Life, its titanic rival, and
under the latter heading, less than that of thc
Connecticut Mutual, notwithstanding he ad¬
vantages possessed by those companies in
theil* groat aocttmulation of many years' business;
but, allh ¡UK11 the ratio ot tin; ¿Etnu'a dinbui'su-
nieiils ia now considerably below the general iver-
agc, it might have been reduced below that of any
but for Hi generous, and, in most instances, most
laudable practico of paying claims before maturity;
It keeps no orphan or widow wailing fur lier in¬
surance money, even when not legally payable, lt
consults tho spirit and design of the institution
lather than Ute policy of preparing materials for
au attractive exhibit. This genial benevolence
iind liberal donlinc;'render the company it great fa¬
vorite with the public.
Similar commendation might bo justly extended

to its other popular features and reforms', including
its lion-forfeitiiro policies, its helpful credit given
?dnring blieilcmitinuance of -jitihoy, ita equitable di¬
vision of all thc piolita among the insured, except
thu six nor cent, on thc stock capitul, and us excel¬
lent and productive dividend sysloui. The last fea¬
ture lit»M alforuiiuTgreàt satisfaction to ita members,
lorita dividend which '"is paid two years from
dato of policy and annually thereafter Ul the
amount of pru n i uni,-' has for thin year and for
several years past iimouoled lo ñu por cent, and is
paid promptly in tho .-ame year it is declared in
rash or cash policies, or applied to the credit of
those who have received credit. We should, how¬
ever, exceed the space lo which wc are restricted,
if we were to uniuucrato Hie special advantages
enjoyed bv.thu members ol'Un- dim» Life, who
now 'number over thirty thousand, and who seem
lo tully appreciate their privileges', for they »re
tho company's voluntar}' and. in many instances,
niosLctlieieiií agonis, und a-ssi>t in spreading ils
benefits with an earnestness und curdiiiht- which
speak well for (heir benevolence and volumes for
the il.slitlltioil itself.
The .Elna Life is ono of tho sonni les' and safest

life corp. nat ¡ons. ll. has over five million dollars
securely invested at interest, and a million dollars
surplus over ali liabilities, including the full value
of all existing |sil:cies. From every point of view
this great com pun', displays features of special
merit and unusual excolic;ice;aud if the prodiclioii
that it* issue of policies .during this year will
amount lo twenty-two thousand, ami its'recelpts
t.» seven million dollars, should be fuliilled. it will
get no moro than ils duos- no mme than thu best
friends ol life insurance ami of humanity (for they
are identical) sincerely Iras! thal il will obtain
and employ, as hitherto, lo the advancement and
élévation ul. society, mid eventually lo tho great
relief and honorable maintenance of thc widows
and orphans ol' the provident and true-hearted.

Suite il ruin,
A NF.W Tm.u.. -The Cami Of Appeals has grant¬

ed K new liiai to Mrs. Margare] Kirkland and her
two sous. Powell a.d Mcliae Kirkland, ooo victo« I
nf murd, r at tho late terni ol' our Conn of ( ¡eiieral
Sessions and Common Pleas. They have been
brough* back In Camden and an- univ'm jail.

[Camden Jourmt!.
A MEAN I'IIIMF. On Saturday night or Sunday

morning last, a mau ea ling himself Capt. (laines,
ami hailing from North Caroliua, stole» mule from
Col. William liixon, of Liberty Hill of this Dis¬
trict, took it «i few mili s below Camden, and, on

Monday last, sold it b> Washington Ancrum, an
honest! industrious freedman, for one hundred
«lo hi rs in gold, ami a silver Watch valued at Ihiriv
dollars, thus robbing the poor man ot Hie lasl dol¬
lar he possessed-a sum saved, perhaps, from
years of (oil and frugality. Aller selling the mule
Gaines saul he intended taking Hu- ears fur Slim¬
ier, when- he had demands fur Iho two other minos

ho had sold, but the probability is that betook
.-nonie other route. Hu carri il willi him an army
.-addle and bridle. Liâmes is desenlie/! as about
live Ii el s wu inches in height, light sandy hair,
blue fVt~t and îî<>iid eoiiijilexion. alni has a slight
sear extending from the forehead to near the right
eve. A reward of liftv dollars is offered lor hi«
arrest. Ibid.

Tuit NEW CAR.-The excursion trip yesterday
morning, tu and from Doko, xct>* quiteau mter-
esling episode in the monotony ol ev ny-day huui-
drunPh'fc. The nu« coach, tn nhose honor the
trip was niade. proved iii-every wayth il it per-
fei lly justified <jur brief notice of yesterday. The
Auditor of the Comps ry, Colonel liorsyy, Mr.
brown, and ulhcr uhiciale of thc road, With Mr.
DuFoulainc, formed a very agreeable .md social
parly. This being ¡ni ueeoinnwUuivn fruin, Mr.
Urowu losing his bat. front too careful ;?? scrutiny
nf thc UHiiiir-yvnriHg, thc engine had lo go back
and lind il. Al Koko ¡ill s"e:neil well and in good
spirits. We are glad to cbservu that progress is
thu order of the day on this road.-f/nenix.

ONE PRICE

lil

OUR SPRING STOCK IS NOW
ready, and comprises a better assort¬
ment of

CLOTHING

Adapted to this market, than we

have ever offered. We have given
particular attention in getting- up
this Stock to lightness of fabric,
strength of material :md durability
of color, flinch ilic larger portion
of our Stock is made in our own

workshop, and wo warrant il in

every respect cijuaJ to custom work.

We have Goods not of our own man¬

ufacture, sucli as are usually sold

ready-made, thc difference we shall
be glad to show our customers.

In fixing our prices, from which

we make no deviation, we have taken

into consideration the depressed
state of the market, and the univer¬

sal desire to buy goods cheap.
We give below some of our lead¬

ing prices :

CHECK CASSIMERE SUITS .18 00

ALL WOOL TWEED SUITS . U 00

ALL WOOL TWEED SUITS.13 00

BLACK AND WHITE MIX CASSIMERE

SUITS, our own niako .17 00

TUREE STYLES OF MIDDLESEX CASSI-

MERE SUITS, DARK, MEDIUM, AND

LIGHT MIXTURES.18 00

BLACK AND WHITE MIX CASSIMERE

SUITS.29 00

SILK MIX TRICOT, DIFFERENT MIX¬

TURES.ai 00

FINE BLACK GERMAN TRICOT SUITS ...27 00

DARK BROWN GRAIN Dc POUDER

SUITS.29 00

BLACK DRESS SUITS, ranging in prico
from.*19 to 62 00

LINEN SUITS, from .$5 to 20 00

In addition to the above, we have

many good Styles of LIGHT AND
BARK FANCY

G A S SIM ERE S,
ÎNr PULL SUITS'

And in Pants and Vests.
AI.SU,

ALI'ACA SACKS

DRAP IDsETE SUITS

.MARSEILLES VESTS, White and Fancy ',

BLUE FLANNEL SUTES, of very fino finality
HEAVY WHITE DUCK SUITS, tx., .Vc.

FURNISHING GOODS.
!n addition to our usual assort¬

ment of GENTi/EftEN'S FURNISH¬
ING HOODS, wc wish to call parti¬
cular attention to our

SHIRT DEPARTMENT.
Wc have made arrangements io

have our Sil IHTS made by nur own

Pattern, and we I «ink t hey nrill

compare favorably in style and (lt

with any Shirt on the market.
THE* COMPRISE FOUR ACU¬

ITIES, $2 50, $3 Ot), $3 50, and

H 00.
We invite the attention of COUN¬

TRY MERCHANTS and PLANT¬

ERS TO OCR STOCK, which we¬

are selling in quantities at very low

prices.

illili 111. WILLIAMS & PARKER,
No. 270 KING STREET,

CORNER Or KASEL,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
May 13 Imo

MARRIED,
At BaruwclJ Court House, on Tuesday evening. May 7.

1867, by thc Rev. EOWAKD PALMER, oí Walternoro', W.
HUTSON TOWNSEND aud Mi*s HATTIE J'. HAY. both
of BarnwcU. *

May 7th, ut Un; t*sHeicu of the bride's mother, hy
Rev. J. T. ZEALY. Mr. HAZEL M. KEALY, ot Iteaufort.
3. C., to Miss MATTI K D., eldest daughter of Mrs. E. F.
LTI.ES, of Momioi Ho, Fairfield District. *

OBITUARY.
DIED, in this city nu the 15th instant. Hiter \>i hours

Muess, of Cholera Infantum, ESTHER MIDDLETON,
aced one year five months aud five days, youngest child
of LEWIS ll. and ANXA B. GIBBES.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
/^CONSIGNEES PF.lt STEADIER SEA GULL,

from Ilaltimorc, arc hereby notified that the steamer is
This Day discharging cargo at Pier No. 1 Union Wintro ?.

AH Goods remaining on the wharf after mnset will be
stored at their risk and expe nae.

MORDECAI k CO.,
May182 Agents.

.JC CITADEL SQUARE CHURCH.-AN AD¬
JOURNED Joint Meeting of tho Members and Pewbold-
nrs of this Church will be held To-Morrow immediately
after Morning Service.

All rcwholders arc earnestly requited to attend as the

question of opening tho Church in the afternoon and
closing tho night services will ho ronght up for consid¬
eration. 1May18

tar ORPHAN HOUSE CHAPEL.-THE REV-
C. P. GADSDEN, of St. Luke's (Episcopal) Church,
will perform Divine Servtco lu this Chapel To-.Vorrnw

AJlTnnrm, 10th instant, at half-past 4 o'clock.
May 18 1

av UNITARIAN CHURCH. SERVICE TO¬
MORROW at half-past ten o'clock A. M., and eight
o'clock P. M. Subject of tho morning^ discourse, "Sal¬
vation through Jesus." and of the evening's discourse,
.Tho True doctrine of Retribution." 1 May 18

»5-TRINITY CHURCH, HASEL STREET.-
Service in this Church To-Marro» morning nt half past
10 o'clock, and at night at 8 o'clock. May 18

^NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THIFÂT
PLICATION will be made to the proper authorities for a

CHARTER OF INCORPORATION OF 'HIE MECHANIC
ASSOCIATION. s8* May IS

HIT NOTICE.-CONSKJNEES FER STEAM¬
SHIP PATAPSCO, are horebv notified that she is Thu
Du '/discharging cargo atNorth Atlantio Wharf. All Good«
remaining on the whart at sunset will be stored at ex¬

pense and risk of owners.
WILLIS & CHISOLM, Agents.

All Freight amounting lo fifteeu (IC) dollars, i»r less,
must be paid ou thc wharf before debvery ol' Goods.
May 17 2

*3*PyBLIC NOTICE.-NOTICE IS HEREBY
given that thc TOWN ISSUE DOCKET will bo called
This Day. tho IStli instant, and tho TOWN INQUIRY
AND PROCESS DOCKETS, and tho CONTINGENT
DOCKET, on Saturday Ibo 18th.

By order of the Corn i. J. W. BROWNFIELD.
May 15 C. C. V.

ayWE AHE AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNCE
E. M. WHITING, ERO.., a-, a enndliule tor Sc.nmfol
Charleston (Jndielal) District, ut the next election.
September 10

«rMESSRS. EDITORS :-YOU WILL PLEASE
announce Gen. A.M. MANtUAULT as a Candidate for
SborifT at thc ensuing election. A CITIZEN.
November ¡I stu

tar WE ARE AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNCE
WM. BLUM DINGLE us u Candidate for the ShorlfioRy
st the ensuing election.
September ll C. s

»1- MESSRS. EDITORS: -PLEASE .AN¬
NOUNCE JOHN t. MILLIGAN us u Candide'.- for sheriff
Of i.'hark-ston District, at tho election in July uftxt,
and oblige.

THE MECHANICS AND WOK.VING.ME:;.
September 2U s

«3-ERR0K.S OF YOUTH. A GENTLEMAN
who suffered for years (rora Nervous Debility, Im¬
mature Decay, and all tho effects of youthful Indiscre¬
tion, will, for the sake ot snDering humanity, send nee,
tu -ll who need it, the receipt and directions for makiug
Ul- dimple remedy hy which he was cured. SulTcruM
wishv-gio profit by the advertiser'* experience, ran do
no by addressing, in portoct coufidenee,

JOHN U. OUDKN,
April -' - MIIION* No 42 Cedar street. Now York.

JOT NOTICE T MARINERS.-C A PTAIN'S
AND PILOTS wishin > lo anchor their vessels in Ashley
River, aro requested n 'I to do so anywhere within direct
rango of the hoads of the SAVANNAH RAILROAD
WHARVES, on the Charleston and St. Andrew's Hilo ol
tho Aabluy River; by which precaution, contact with tie-
Submarine Telegraph Cable will be avoided.

S. C. TURNER, H. M.
Harbor Master's Oflice, Charleston. February il, USG.
February 7

«S* li J. A U T IF U L HAIR. -CHEVALIER'S
LIFE FOR LE HAIR positively restores (.Tay hair tc

Its original : > I < i and youthful beauly; imparts life ann
strength to i n weakest hair, stops ltd falliug out at
oucn; koopa tho head dunn; is nnpnruUuInd usa hali
drowsing. Sold b v all Druggists nud fañbiouable hair¬

dressers, and at my office, No. 1T23 Broadway, New
York. SARAH A. CHEVALIER, M. Ü.

D')WIE it MOISE,
No. 151 .Mee: ne street.

Opposite Charleston Hotel.
January I Cmos

Ä3- THE 8TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
DARLINGTON DISTRICT.-IN EQUITY-B. W. ED¬
WARDS, Administrator T. E. HOWLE, rt. E. S. UOWLE,
JAMES P. WILSON AND OTHERS.-BILL FOR IN¬
JUNCTION, ACCOUNT AND RELIEF.-It is ordered
that tho CREDITORS ofTHOMAS E. HOWLE, deceased,
be enjoined from procoodiug to recover their claims at

law against the complainant, and that they do provo and
cstubbBh their demands against the said HOWLE before
ino Commissouer ol'this Court, ou or before the first day
of Dcoorabcr next, and iii default thereof that they be
barred the benefit of any decree to be pronounced
herein.

Th.- above is a true eupy from thu original order made
in the above stated case, 12th February, 18C7.

A. F. EDWARDS, C. E. D. D.

Commissioner's OIHcc. Darlington C. H., Feb. 33, 1967.
February 39 «41

«5-THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA-
DARLINGTON DISTRICT-IN EQUITY-HANNAH J.
HART, Administratrix, e.«. ELLEN E. UART, JOHN
WITHERSPOON, tl ni.-BILL FOR INJUNCTION',
ACCOUNT AND RELIEF.-It is ordered that the credit¬
ors of JOHN L. I1AHT he enjoined from proceeding lo

recover their claims at law against the complainant, ann

that they do prove iiinl establish tle ir demands against
tho said John L. Hurt, before the Commissioner of
this Court, on or before the first day of November next,
and in default thereof that they be barred from the ben¬
efit el' any decree io be made herein.

Il is also ordered thal a copy ot this order be published
at least once ;i week until '.he first day of November ui xl

in the Darlington S»nthrrntr ami the Charleston Uatly
AT«i«.
Thc- above is a true copy 'Vom the original order madl¬

in the ubovv ease, 12th February, li j~.
A. F. EDWARD.-, c. E. D. 1>.

COMMISSIONen's OFFICE, Darlington C. H.. February
33,1867. sail 11 February ¡3

***THE STATE <>!' MOUTH CAROLINA,
DARLINGTON DISTRICT.-IN EQUITY.-K B. BACOT
AND T. L. BACOT, Administra er-, PETER o

BACOT. ii. THE HEIRS AND «.'REDÎT'Ht: <JT PETEi!
-j. ü.U.'OÍ'.-Upon hearing the pleading* in !h> ca».-, i;

is, on motion oi w. Vf. UARLLEE, Complainants' v -.ii i

tor, orderea that all and singular th" cn diiors of the til,
Peter S. IJacot, Complainant's ln'isiuie. I-.- tvquiied I
io tile and prove thuir res pi i live demands aud <. ic- m

jndgmeuts and otherwise against thc .'sud fuieslme, '»-j
fore the Commissioner of this Court, by or helor»; «he
first day of November ui-x*. and in de.'ault thereof thal
they he d. barrel! (rom tile ben- lit ol BU} JecW; to be
mad. therein, and that the Comiiihcioner ot this Conr!
do advertise this order mn** a nicnrh ¡i Dm logion
Sui th.rifr and tlc- Cliaricsiou t*i»i7> A* nutil tin

«aid first day of November ucxl.
Thesis»' ?. isa tracetipy lT»»m the origin! ord ..a-.*-

in Um above casv. nth ol February. bñ-T
A. F EDWARD*" '. e f». D

Cvunuissioiitr'a Olllee, Darlington c H
ls«»". Wi I i

ayA KOCNO LADY liETURNlN«
count ry «oun.\ after as»j<>urii of a W\ iw in itt

city, was hardly recognized by her friends, in plaeo ol

aeoarse, rustie, fiusbeil face, she ha»l a .oitr.il»;. .om-

plexion oi almost marble smoothle-ss, utul m.-i.- I .-t

tw nty-threc sre- really appeared Mu . icltti-eh. Upou in

quirynsto the cause ol so great a .Lane- die plalulv
told theiu thal slicusWI ihe CIRC IS" IAN BALM, and
considered it an invaluable acquisition toany lady's toilet.
Hy its use any |.a.ly or Gentlemen can improve their pi-r-
sonal appearance an hundred mid. li I» simple in us

combination, us Nature her«e|f is-imple yet unstirpa. s-

cd in its ettlcaey in drawing impurities from, also heal*
iug, cleansing and beautifying tue skin and complexion.
By its direct action on the cuticle it draw*, from it al! iii: i
impurities, kindly healing the same, and leaving ihe -ur-

to as Natur» i..tended ii should be-clear, so:':, smooth
and bcauuful. Prion il. .«cut by Mail or Expr.s«, on re

ceipl of au order, by
W. L CLARK .v di. Chemists

No. ll We«t Fayette Street, syracuse. N. Y.
Tile only American Agents for the sile of the same.

March 30 iv

SHIPPING.
f r,,Ji,: I-IVE IIPOOL.-THE Al (NEW.

Ani.-ricac ship BOMBAY, Jordon Master, will
^^^g,r liavi: dispatch for thc above port.

For Freight engagements applv to
COURTENAY .s. TREXHOLM.

May ls Union Wharves.

EX0liltS 1 ON AK Ol \D THE
HARBOR.

THE ELEGAN f AND VERY FAST STEAMER.

ELIZA HANCOX.
CAPT. J. E. RICHARDSON,

"IT/ILL make an excursion around the harbor on
VV Tuesday Afternoon next, the 21st inst, leaving
Accommodation Wharf at 4 o'clock precisely, returning
nt sunset, affording excursionists a flue view of the vari¬
ous point* of interest in the harbor.
A flue bind ol music has been engaged.
Refreshments on board.
Fan» si. Colored persons 50 cents.
>*. B.-Saloon and upper deck resorved exclusively for

white persons.
May_lrt__
CHARLESTON AND CAMDEN.

REGULAR LINE STEAMER.

3

Z. E- VANCE,
CAPTAIN JOHN J. FLINN,

WILL CONTINUE TO RECEIVE FREIGHT THIS
DA Y. and nail This Evening.

For Freight engagements, apply to
JAMES BROWNE.

Way Freight and Wharfage must be prepaid.
May IS

_

FOB NEW. YORK.
REGULAR UNITED STATES MAIL LINE.

FIRST CABIN PASSAGE TEN DOLLARS.

ONE OF THE FAVORITE AND ELEGANT STEAM¬
SHIPS SARAGOSSA, GRVNADA, WILL LEAVE AU¬
GER'S SOUTH WHARF EVERY SATURDAY,

THE STEAMSHIP
E. IB. SOUDER.

CAPTAIN LOCKWOOD,
., WILL LEAVE ADGER'S SOUTH

x'» v f* WHARF on Saturday May 18tb, 1867, at
i¿-,-,:v;:. .(. ;'.'. 6 o'clock P. M.
- '~ ~ . siuppers are requested to hand in billa

lading by 2 o'clock. RAVENEL & CO.
_May 18__twfl

FOR SAVANNAH, GA.,
TOUCHING AT BEAUFORT AND HILTON

HEAD.

THE FINE STEAMER

EMILIE,
CAPT. ISAAC DAVIS,

WILL LEAVE BOVCE'S WHARF AS ABOVE EVERY
Thursday Morning, at fl o'clock.

Returning will leave savannah everv Saturday Morn¬
ing, at C O'clock.

l-reight received daily ar.d stored fruí of charge. AU
freight must bu pr p dd, except Frolght to Savannah.
For Krokbi or Puusag.. .inply to

W\ W. SHACKELFORD,
May tl Boyce's Wharf.

FOR WRIÖTS BLUFF,
AND ALL INTERMEDIATE LANDINGS ON

TUE SANTEE lt IVER.

THE LIGHT DRAFT STEAMER

IVEAX^IOISr,
CAPTAIS GEORGE MANSFIELD.

FS NOW RECF.rVTNO FREIGHT AT ACCOMMODA¬
TION WUABF. and will leave To-Morrow Night,

Saturday, lath inst.
For freight engagements, apply to

FERGUSON A HOLMES, Agents,
May 17 2

NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON STEAM¬
SHIP LINE.

COMPOSED OFTHENEW AND ELEGANT SIDEWHEEL
STEAMSHIPS

MANHATTAN.Woomrcnx Commander.
CHAMPION.-, Commander.

FOB NEW YORK.
.f t»r~, THE vEW AND FAVORITE STEAM-

?jr-t .;á J ..SHU' MANHATTAN will leave- Brown
¿i- Tvil'.ftr. A Co.'s SoiitU Wharf on Saturday, Maypü'At^. lSth, atöo'elockP. M.
HST The Ships ot tim Loin maure FIRST-CLASS,

and arc provided with ELEGANT ACCOMMODATIONS
for passengers.
g#- ibo Manhattan is tho ouly sidewhccl steamar

leaving Charleston this week.
J83~N'O freight received alter 2 o'clock P. M. Saturday.
Fur Freight or Passage, apply to

STREET BROTHERS & CO.,
May 19_No. 74 East bay.

FOE BAVANNAE
THE STEAMER

"DICTATOR,"
10(10 TONS BURTHEN,

CAPTA I N L. M . C. O X E T T E R,

WILL LEAVEMIDDLE ATLANTIC WHARF EVERY
Fndut. Sight, al'J o'clock, í ir Savannah.

For freight or passage apply on board or to office of
J. D. AIKEN k CO, Agents,
May 1U South Atlantic Wharf.

NEW YORK AND BREMEN STEAMSHIP
COMPANY.

THE FIRST-CLASS U. S. MAIL STEAMSHIP

BALTIC,
A G. JONES, Master,

Will leave Pi«r No. lt!. N. lt.. on Saturday, April 20, at
Noou,

FOR SOUTHAMPTON AND BREMEN,
taking piasengers io Soiithbiiiptou, London. Havre and
Bremen, at Hie I'ollowlig rates, payable m golr. orita
equivalent in currency:
FirKtCm.in.s-UH: Second Cabin, Wf; Steerage, $.:5.

From Bremen, Southampton nml Havre to New Yoi lr.
First cabin, SIR); Second Cabin, ?75; steerage, S43.
EXCURSION TICKETS OUT AND HOME-Fir?£

Cabin, î'Jl": Second cabin, i!30; Steerage, S"0.
WtSTERN M BTROPOL1 , Capt. WM. WEIR. ...... May 4
NEW STEAM Kl'..May IS

For Freight or Passage imply to
T<5.\ KC TAYLOR. President,

Fe' iiiar> ¿7 ly No 40 Broadway, N. Y.

"mm mm TO FLORIDA
RT

Cliarlfísíuii ¡mil Savannah Steam
Packet Line.

VIA ItKAl'VOttT AND HILTON HEAD.

Steaieer Pll.o'l ltC»Y.Captain W. T. MCXELTY.
itfnai' i LIZA HANCOX- Captain ,7. E. RicmuuisoN.

PtisuiH r i ANNIS.Captain D. B. ViNCEST.
J KAVr.AUCOMMOUATlON WHARF. CHARLES! ON.JLä.and '"hailesTon Wliarf, Savannah, every Monday
Wi nn.:..>?. Frida1 rad saturday mornings, at 7 o'clock

TIM1 t'-'-! >ff IMY loaves Charleston every Fridv, and
Savtui.xti .rr.- .-j::;-Ja.-.
Tuc KI.!/A HANCOX leave.-; Charleston every Wednoa-

.lav sn,! ninia?, an i ^avniinah every Moctlav au i Fri¬
da)

t he FANNIE - av-« Cbori>«'.ou rvcry Monday, and
Savannah ..very W. -ir.^-iay, tri'uebing at Blumon fe'oin«
Tm! rei urning.

Freight received .lady and etorcJ tree pf rharg«'.
Fn4chi io all points except Savannah ir.usl bc prepaid,

N Ftvighl re.'mert alter sunset,
l'or i r-jght or Passage, apply ;o

FERGUSON .* HOI MES. Auf-n.--.
<. liarle»:.'D. S. t

CLAGHORN .v CUXIXGIUM, v^mis,
savannan, oa.

S. h.- .Through Ti l>> ..> - M ar Ibo -'th..I the Ai»n-
<.<. m Cbailertoii t0 points ..o ilse Atlantic an-l Gull Itali,
n-ud, and to Fcrmindina aim i>»snt- on th- St. John's

River. '^'"l1"..
FOB G KORO E TO NN, S. C.,
TOUCH I Mt; A T SOUTH ISLAND."WAVKi,-
LY MILL*. W>> l..*.NDIV«!S 0\ THE
WÁCC.ÓI liv ANO BLACK RIVERS.

i HI: FINE STEAMER

i . -v jin* ^1 /

'EMILIE,
CAPTAIS ISAAC DAMS.

"l\-Il.L LEAVE UuViES WHARF AS ABOVE, EVERY
\\ .Vi'itJay a uimj, at it o'clock, li turnirtg. wiU

l«>::ve Gooriretown every n'eàn<*Uag Mnnung, ai i? o'clock.
Fr« inht rec«;i»ctl duly, ami stored tree ot charge.
r,.r ir. igtit or paíisi ¡o apply io

W W. SUACKELFORD.
* Nu. 1 Boyce'* Whan.

X. ».-.\U freight must be prepaid, and'none nw «d
after .lark April 2d


